
PROCEEDINGS OI THE DISTRICT EDUCATIONAL OFFICER: R.R.DISTRICT:HYDERABAI)

Present :: Sri M. Somi Reddy, M.A', B.Ed.,

629A /87 /2012. Dated: 18,'07l201.2

sE (EM -UA) - Granting of Provisional Recognition to classes I to vll (EM) during the

years 2012-201-3 to 2027 -2022 in respect of Delhi school of
Excellence Attapur, Rajendrnagar Mandal Ranga Reddy flist'- ()rders

lssued.

Rr:f: 1. GO t\4s.No. l/Edn Dated 1.L-1994.

2. This office Proc.Rc.No. 5167lgl17012 Dared 121612012

3.inspection Reportof the MEC Rajendranagar, R.R.Dt. Lr.No. I22lRl1\11.1 .ll1-
l2lol 12072. 

++*

permission has been accorcled for granting with classes I to \/ll (EM) by the Distr.r,:t Lcli.rc;rtririr' i

Officer, Ranga Recldy District during the year 201-2-2013 in the orders 2nd cite.l. The propo';;rls foi.o.r ' '

!,i'ovisional Recognition to the school for the years year 2012-2013 to 202i -21'22 ha: ''''':
i-eceived vide reference 3"r cited. The proposals have been verified and referred to the lnsperting Offi{.Fri r-')

visii the school and submit a detailed inspection report to the grant of Provisionat Recognitioir in accoi"danc':

with GO Ms.No.1/Edn., dt.1.1.1994 has submitted the proposals vide reference 3rd cited, witir referente i )

the conclitions laid down in the permission orders f i cited and as per GO Ms.No.1/Edn., dt.1.1.1.994.

After careful examination of the reference cited and the conditions prescribeti in GO lVll.l'kl.1i Edn ,

dt.1.1.1994, the competent authority hereby accords provisional recognition for a period oi(10) years

commencing from the academic years year 2012-2013 lo 2027 -2022 for classes I to VII Eivl

in respect of Delhi school of Excellence Attapur/Rajendrnagar Mandal Ranga iReddy Dist
subject to the following conditions.

1. That the society shall abide by the instructions/rules and regulations made br7 the (,overtr:nerrt -rr'

authorized officer time to time.
). That the Educational lnstitution shall serve the needs of the locality more particuiarly.

I That ihe institution shall adopt the curriculrm and syllabus prescribed by Cioverrrrrrrr ir..1r ir":(' :"

trme.
1. flrr sr:i:co! tirnings.,.,:caticns anC mid-leri'n helida';s:haii be pi"esci'!be:i i:}r illr'3'1r.-'

time.
5. That the qualified staff within the age limits prescribed by Government fo{" Lioverntr I'rlil crni:lo','r11r

shail appointed as per the staff pattern.

6. That the results of the institution shall be satisfactory every year.

7. That the records/accounts shall be furnished to the DEO, every year by the end of acadernic \iear at

the latest.
f. ihat the list of Governing Body shall be furnished to the DEO every year'

9. .That the pay structure/fee structure fixed by the Governing Body shall be got approved in ihc orriei

shall be complied with.
10. That all the conditions prescribed in the GO's and other orders which are not specified in the orclet

shall be complied with.
That the school shall not be closed without giving notice both to the parents/ DEO;rnC ccmPeleiri

authority at-least six months before.
That the schoo! shall not be closed or permitted to be closed only from the date on 'orhich srrmmer

' vacation is declared.

13. That the society shall submit proposal for renewal of provisional recognition immedialely in atJvanci

i.e., at-least six months prior to the date of expiry of the renewal.

14. That additional sections/higher classes should not be opened without prior renewal.

15. That the recognition is accorded to society and no other society or body can open a I chooi o'r ,

behalf.
j-6. That recognition is accorded to open the school premises in the locaiity and there si'ali not be an/

change to the premises or locality.

i7. The soclety shall provide, the necessary inaterial even if it is costs mcre than the deposit'

iB. Admissions should be rnade on the basis Record Sheet issueC bti iirt: irrir'.r i

r-ecognized/Zp/Govt./Aiclecl schools only. TCs/Certificaies issued by the Secretary, I--Cl'B iis Brri:riii, I

ca nd idate.
19. Ihe Educationai Society shall file an affidavit to the effect that there is no deviatioir ot'vicia-iorr ' i

norms/rr.rles prescribed by Governrnent from time to time by the end of April every )-ear as Ile!" G') I

cited.
20. The above ETR is granted subject to conrJitions that, if it is found later that the scn'roi has irot fr'rlfiiio'r

the pre-reqr-iisite Conditions under AP Educatiol-r Act 1982 reported by State Ler"el iriscection-ieam;

and Vigilance Committee, the ETR now hjeing granted is liable to be withdrawn ei-orrce

21. That the Educational Societv shall follow the Examination schedule as per the tin-ri: t,lble issued t".

the DCEB and should conduct DCEB Question papers for Quarterly, Half-yearly, Annu;:l and Pre-f in;i

examinations.
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22. fhal the Educational Society should follow school timings as prescribed by Governrrrent in schocl
academic calendar.

23. That the EducationalSociety shall not conduct any events for children which will harm io lives.

24. fhal the Educational Society shall not conduct classes on public holidays/summer holidays/short

term holidays without permission from the undersigned.

25. That the Educational Society should constitute parents teachers committee and should conduct

meetings with a committee once in a month.
26. That the Educational Society should not open counters for selling books/badges/statioriery etc.

2.2 That the society/school shall abide by the provisional of Right of Children to Free arrd Comprulsor,,

[:ducation Act, 2009 and the rules thereof.
18. That the school management shall admit in class l, to the extent of 25% of the strengtn of thai clas:,

chiidren belonging to weaker sections and dise dvantageci groups in the neighborhocC 3nd prlrrr6 '
l'ree and conrpulsory elementary education till its completion. Provided, further that in case of pr:
priirary cia::ses also, its norm shall be followed.

29. -thai the society/school shall not collect any capitation fee and subject the child or his or her pai-ent;

cr guardians to any screen procedure.

30. That the school management shall noi deny admission to any child
a) for iack of age proof if such admission is sought subsequent to the extended period prescribr:il fcr

ad mission.
b) Cn the ground of religion, caste or race, place of birth or any of them.
31. That the management of school shall ensure.
32. No childadmittedbeheldbackinanyclassorexpelledfromschool till thecompletionof elementar,T

education in a school;
i) No child shall be subjected to physical punishment or mental harassment;
ii) No child is required to pass any board examination till the completion of elementary education;
iii) Every child completing elementary education shall be awardecl a certificate

as laid down under Rule 23

ir') lnclusion of students with disabilities/special needs as per provisions of the Act
\,) The teachers are recruited with minimum qualifications as laid under section

23 (1) of the Act. Provided further thai the current teachers who, at the
commencement of this Act do not possess minimum qualifications shall acquire
such minimum qualifications with in a period of 5 years;

\ i) The teacher performs his/her duties specified under section 24 (1) of the Act and
r.ii) The teachers shall not engage himself in private teaching activities.
r'iiii lhat the inanagement of schooi shali enroii students proportionaie to iite

facilities available in the school as prescribed in section 19 of the Act.
3-1. That the rnanagernent of school shall maintain the standards and norms of the school as specifieci i,r

section 19 of the Act.
321. Nc; un-recognized class shall run within the premises of the school or outside in tne same narne ci

scho<;1.

,15. That the school buildings or other structures or the grounds are not used during the day or- ni1lht for
commercial or residential purposes (except for the purpose of residence of any er-npioyee oi th:
school) or for political or non-educational activity of any kind whatsoever.

36. That the school is run by a society registered under the Societies Registration Act, 1860 (21 of 186L-ri,

or a public trust constituted under any law for the time being in force;
31 . That the school is not run for profit to any individual, group or association of individuals or any other

pe rso n s;

38. The accounts should be audited and certified by a Chartered Accountant and proper accounts
state,ments of Accounts should be sent to the District Educational Officer every year.

39. The recognition Code Number allotted to yourschool is 6290 /A712072. This may please be cluoterJ
for any correspondence with this office in future.

40. The school furnishes such reports and information as may be required by the by tne Rajiv Vidy.t
Mission / District Educational Officer from time to time and complies with such instructions of th(..
State Government/Locai Authority as may be issued to secure the continued fulfillment of th,:
condition of recognition or the removal of deficiencies in working of the school.

41. The recognition shall be withdrawn if the contravention of the provisions of the Act. The Ruies anrj
conc'itions of recognition is found and proved.
-i-hr: r-eccgnition now granted is liable for withdrawal by the competent authority for violating the rulrr

as presci'iberj in the GO 5th cited and instructions issued by the authority fron.i time to time.
sd/

Dist. Iciucation a lOfficer
R.R.Dist., Hyderabad.ir)

-the Correspondent, Delhi school of Exceilence/ Attapur,Rajendrnagar Mandal Ranga Redd1,
$ist
Copy to the Mandal Educational Officer, Rajendranagar, R.R.Dist.
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